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Wllie-ha- s been engaged tp show
Brooklyn Tookiesrh.ow to bat so
their names will1 grace the .300 di-

vision'. "Ndtice the Keeler grip
on the swatstiek.

This young pitcher, . a left
hander,was with Toledo and
Cleveland In' Toledo he looked a
wpHd beater, but the Nap owners
didn't fancy him and sent him
back. 'This same experience was
enjoyed by JakelDaubert. The
wonderful Brooklyn first base-ma- n,

Avho puce belonged to
Cleveland and Toledo.
' .Yihgling is a hot weather
pitcher and Cleveland wouldn't
give him time to show his worth.
Manager Dahlen of Brooklyn
says he intends to let Yingling
prove his mettle when the sun is
doing his best.
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HOW THE HARD LUCK' RUNS

Writtenyfbr The Day Book by
Umpire Billy Evans.

While-jp- Birmingham is not
. slugger, he is handy with the
rjaj. Eyery player loves - base
hits, f01" they make .300 averages,
and .300 patting averages gets

"the. money. . It" is natural to get
peeved when a slump occurs.
. Several years ago Joe was hit-

ting jn fine style. 'His. average
was, near the select .300 and nat-
urally he was elated. He didn't
give it a thought wfyen he went
for three games without a hit-.Wh-

six games passed in which
Jqe Tailed' to hit safely, he wor-rie- dt

, .Each day with its failure
increased the feeling. Not for a

dozen games Hid Birmy "break in-

to he hit column, and.as a result
his average shrunk to 'a rather
delicate figure." - ' .j

In the twelfth game he made a
near hit. As is always the case
whenva fellowjis going bad, the
opposition seems 'able to vmake
sensational plays oa every ball
hit by him. On this occasjgjLjpe
hit a ball to deep short .St.Xouis
was the, opposing team, and Bob-

by Wallace weift oyer on'tlje run,
made a andlgot
the ball away wfr,h the same mo-'tfo- n.

It was a hair line decision
and Tim Hurst ' declared Bir- - '

mingham out.
This ,play epdid the ganje-an- d

Tim was one-o- f the first offthe
field. Hfc never gave Joea chance
to tejl what he thought o.ttie''rul-in- g.

A night's restididrijt make j
Birmy feel better and when 3Pim
came oiitto start the gamefhe
fallowing day Birmingham was
waiting ?or him.

"That was a?" fine decision,,ypu
made on me yesterday. You
must have lost your sight entire-
ly," was Birmingham's greeting.

"Oh, I guess I'll be able to
worry along' answered Tim,
but if you don't get a. base hit
soon the folks in Elmira will be-

gin to think yotf have lost both
arms."
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"Is yourhusband home?" "Yes;

what do you want with' hjm?"
"I'm. er revising th;e- voting
IistanH I just wanted Iq inquire
which party he belongs to' ' Do
yen? Well, I'm the parity wot 'e

"belongs'to London Tattler
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